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Hi Matt, 

We trust all is well. 

Please find attached report of vent system and our recommendations. 

We have stated every service to the TMO that in the event of a activation, we cannot 
guarantee that the system will work. 

Should you require any further assistance, please do not hesitate in contacting us. 

Many thanks, 

Regards, 
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Dii Singh 

rgeservices ltd 

Office: 

Mobile: 

Email: dil(g),rgeservices.co.uk 

Please consider your environmental responsibilities before printing this email. 

This electronic message contains information from RGE Services Ltd which may be privileged 
or confidential. The information is intended to be for the use of the individual's or entity 
named above. I f you are not the intended recipient, be aware that any disclosure, copying 
distribution or use of the contents of this information is prohibited. I f you have received this 
electronic message in error, please notify us by telephone or email (to the numbers or address 
above) immediately. 

From: M.Smith@maxfordham.com [mailto:M.Smith@maxfordham.com] 
Sent: 23 January 2014 11:45 
To: Simon Coleman 
Cc: Dii Singh; d.campbell@maxfordham.com 
Subject: Re: Grenfell - smoke extract system 

Simon - Thanks. That would be great. I f it arrives before 1pm that would be ideal... 

Cheers, 

Matt 

FORDHAM MAX 
42-43 Gloucester Crescent 
London 
NWl 7PE 
T | 
F | 
maxfordham. com 
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Max Fordham LLP is a Limited Liability Partnership. Registered in England and Wales 
Number OC3 00026 
Registered office 42-43 Gloucester Crescent, London, NWl 7PE 

From: Simon Coleman <Simon@rgeservices.co.uk> 
To: "M.Smith(g),maxfordham.com" <M.Smith(g),maxfordham.com> 
Cc: "d.campbell(g),maxfordham.com" <d.campbell@,maxfordham.com> Dii Singh < 
Dil(g),rgeservices.co.uk> 
Date: 23/01/2014 11:41 
Subject: Re: Grenfell - smoke extract system 

Hi Matt, 

I have been out on site this morning. 
I will see what we have, and forward to you asap today. 

Simon coleman 

Sent from Samsung Mobile 

Original message 
From: M.Smith@maxfordham.com 
Date:23/01/2014 10:11 (GMT+00:00) 
To: Simon Coleman 
Cc: d.campbellfSjmaxfordham.com 
Subject: Grenfell - smoke extract system 

Morning Simon 

Thanks for talking me through the smoke extract system yesterday. As I mentioned at the 
time, it would be great i f you could forward me any paperwork you have for it; maintenance 
records, test reports etc. 

We also need to have the performance measured to satisfy Building Control about our designs 
for the new extract. Could you provide me with a day rate and an hourly rate for the 
attendance of someone from RGE who is familiar with the system to aid a testing company to 
measure the flow rates etc? It will most likely be to open/close dampers and so on. I'll try and 
get this arranged in the next week or two. 

Kind regards, 

Matt 
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MAXFORDHAM 
42-43 Gloucester Crescent 
London 
NWl 7PE 
T | 
F | 
maxfordham.com 

Max Fordham LLP is a Limited Liability Partnership. Registered in England and Wales 
Number 0C300026 
Registered office 42-43 Gloucester Crescent, London, NWl 7PE 
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